INTRODUCTION
============

In recent years, the necessity of research for new antimicrobial agents has increased due to the global emergence and spread of antimicrobial-resistant microorganisms. The discovery of antimicrobial agents to treat infections involving resistant microorganisms is highly desirable, however, it is also a challenging task[@B29]. Indeed, although there are parallel endeavors to solve the global public health threats represented by both antimicrobial resistance and lack of development of new antimicrobials**,** the urgency for more effective results is still demanded for[@B16] ^,^ [@B22].

As examples of the serious problem represented by the antimicrobial resistance, *Staphylococcus aureus* is the main cause of death in hospitals in the United States of America, in part because of multi-resistance to antimicrobials agents[@B03]. Bacteria such as *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Escherichia coli*, and fungi such as *Candida albicans* have also acquired resistance to antimicrobials agents, consequently, infectious diseases caused by these microorganisms are responsible by high mortality rates[@B03] ^,^ [@B15]. Moreover, *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, the causative agent of tuberculosis (TB), has shown resistance to first-and second-line anti-TB drugs, and globally, TB is one of the leading causes of mortality from infectious diseases[@B13], with an urgent need for a new, affordable, and more effective TB treatment*.*

Plants are among the possible sources of new compounds for drug discovery. They have been used for therapeutic purposes since ancient times, and nowadays, plants play a crucial role in research for new therapeutic alternatives in medical practice, either by being useful as herbal medicine or as sources of new bioactive substances with antimicrobial action for fighting infections. In addition, in discovering drugs from natural sources, they may also provide lead compounds for rational chemical synthesis and structure-activity relationship studies[@B16] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B25].

In this context, Brazilian biodiversity has great potential to be explored, of which is part *Talinum paniculatum*(Jacq.) Gaertner \[synonyms:*Talinum patens*(L.) Willd, *Talinaceae* Family\], popularly known in Brazil as \"Erva-gorda\" and \"Língua-de-vaca\", and in other countries as \"Java ginseng\" and \"Jewels of opar\". Originally from tropical America, *T. paniculatum* is widely spread throughout all Brazilian territory. Morphologically, the whole plant can reach up to 60 cm and its leaves are opposite, petiolate, fleshy, succulent, and with smooth-edged. The leaves from *T. paniculatum* are often used as a green leafy vegetable for human consumption[@B20].

*T. paniculatum*is also used in folk medicine to treat ulcers, as an emollient in gastrointestinal problems treatment, and used typically against a broad spectrum of wounds and skin infections[@B04]. According to YULIA *et al*. (2006)[@B36] and PANIZZA (1998)[@B24], *T. paniculatum* has secondary metabolites such as tannins, steroids, and triterpenes. Pharmacological studies have demonstrated estrogenic[@B34] and antinociceptive[@B28] activities of *T. paniculatum*.

The limited repertoire of antimicrobials to treat infections caused by mycobacteria, bacteria, and fungi has generated a search for new substances; for that reason, the objective of this study was to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of the crude extract from *T. paniculatum* leaves and its fractions against microorganisms of medical and environmental relevance. Additionally, we performed a toxicity test for *T. paniculatum*on BHK-21 cells and an analysis of the phytoconstituents from its leaves, focusing in the phytosterol compounds.

METHODS
=======

**Plant material:**the *T. paniculatum*leaves were collected near the town of Fama, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil (21º 24\' 53.4\" S; 45º 52\' 15.8\'\' W), in the mornings of June, 2012. The botanical identification of the species *T. paniculatum*(*Talinaceae*) was performed using proven pharmaco-botanical methods. A sample of plant was stored in the UALF Herbarium at the Federal University of Alfenas (UNIFAL-MG), under the specimen number 2338.

**Obtaining the hydro-alcoholic leaf extract and fractions from *T. paniculatum:*** the leaf extract (LE) from *T. paniculatum* was obtained through the exhaustive extraction method known as simple percolation. The process started by adding the extracting liquid to 200 g of leaf powder, and letting it seep for two hours outside the percolator. Once the two hours had passed, the percolator (alcohol: water 7:3 v/v) was packed with the mixture. The flow rate of the percolate was 1.0 mL/min/kg. After extraction, the fluid extracted was placed in a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure, at a temperature of 45 ^o^C. The extract was then lyophilized to completely remove water and obtain the dry extract (17.0% of yield from the initial content of the leaves from *T. paniculatum*). To obtain the fractions, the dried extract was subjected to a liquid-liquid partition with hexane (1:1, v/v \[x4\]), ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v \[6X\]), and n-butanol (1:1, v/v \[6X\]), yielding hexane (HX), ethyl acetate (EtOAc), and butanol (BuOH) fractions, as well as a residue termed aqueous fraction, which SILVA *et al*. (2004) have previously described[@B32].

*In vitro* assessment of antimicrobial activity
===============================================

**Microbial strains:** the type-strains of microorganisms used were from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), and the Microbiology and Immunology Laboratory (LMI) at UNIFAL-MG. These microorganisms are representative of the main groups of mycobacteria, bacteria, and fungi, and display medical and environmental importance. The fungi included *Candida albicans* (ATCC 10231) and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* (ATCC 2601). The Gram-positive bacteria included *Bacillus subtilis*(ATCC 6633), *Bacillus cereus*(ATCC 11778), *Micrococcus luteus*(ATCC 9341),*Enterococcus faecalis* (ATCC 51299), and*Staphylococcus aureus*(ATCC 6538)*.*The Gram-negative bacteria included *Escherichia coli*(ATCC 25922), *Serratia marcescens*(LMI-UNIFAL),*Pseudomonas aeruginosa*(ATCC 27853),*Proteus mirabilis*(ATCC 25922), *Salmonella typhimurium*(ATCC 14028), and*Enterobacter aerogenes*(LMI-UNIFAL). The mycobacteria included *Mycobacterium bovis*(BCG strain, ATCC 27289) and *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*(H37Ra strain, ATCC 27294).

**Broth microdilution method:** minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the LE from *T. paniculatum*and fractions were determined through broth microdilution against bacteria and fungi, according to methodologies established in M7A6 (CLSI, 2003) and M27A3 (CLSI, 2008) documents[@B07] ^,^ [@B08]. Tests were performed on 96-well microplates. At first, the turbidity of microbial suspensions in sodium chloride 0.9%, cultured overnight at 35 °C for 18 hours, were adjusted according to a McFarland standard (0.5 tube). Next, 100 µL of Mueller Hinton broth (MHB) was added per well and, after that, 100 µL of either LE or the tested fractions (HX, BuOH, EtOAc or Aq) were added. Serial dilutions were made with the final concentrations of the LE or fractions ranging from 4000 to 15.6 µg/mL. Finally, 10 µL of microorganism was added to each well. The reading was performed visually as previously determined (CLSI, 2003)[@B07], wherein the presence of turbidity in the wells after incubation for 24 hours at 37 °C was considered indicative of bacterial growth. The MIC~100~was established as the lowest concentration of the extract or fraction in which no turbidity had occurred. The growth control was composed of 100 µL of MHB and 10 mL of inoculum. The extract control was composed of 100 µL of MHB and 100 µL of the LE or fraction and the sterility control contained only 100 µL of MHB. Chlorhexidine 0.12% also was used as a positive control.

**Antimycobacterial activity:**the LE, at a concentration of 50 mg/mL, was evaluated against both the *M. bovis*and *M. tuberculosis* through the agar diffusion assay, according to M24A2 (CLSI, 2008) document and CHAVASCO *et al*. (2014)[@B05]. Regarding controls, Rifampicin 30 µg was used as a positive control and distilled water as a negative control.

**Agar diffusion assay:** screening by agar diffusion assay for antimicrobial activity of the LE and fractions (HX and EtOAc) was performed according to methodology previously proposed[@B05]. Initially, suspensions of overnight culture of microbial strains were prepared in sodium chloride 0.9% with a turbidity corresponding to a 0.5 tube of a Mac-Farland scale and inoculated on the surface of culture medium Mueller-Hinton Agar. Then, 40 µL of the LE (40 mg/mL) or fraction (10 mg/mL) were placed in wells of 4 mm of diameter confectioned previously on agar. Next, the plates were incubated at 37 °C for 18 hours. At the end of the incubation period, the antimicrobial activity was evaluated by measuring the growth inhibition zones. Chlorhexidine solution (0.12%) as a positive control and distilled water as a negative control were utilized. All tests were performed in triplicate.

**Screening of cytotoxic activity:** cytotoxicity of the leaf extract and HX/EtOAc fractions from *T. paniculatum*was evaluated using the MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetra-zolium bromide) reduction assay. In the 96-well microplates, 1.0 x 10[@B04]BHK-21 cells (cell lineage from baby hamster kidney) were added to wells containing 0.1 mL of the L-15 medium with 1% fetal bovine serum. Then, the plates were incubated for 72 hours in an atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~and at 37 °C. After incubation and removal of the medium, decreasing dilutions of the extract and fractions, ranging from 1,200 to 9,375 µg/mL plus the L-15 medium were added and the plates incubated again under the same conditions. For control, only the medium was added to the wells with cells. After that, 10 µL of MTT were added to the wells, and the plates were then incubated for four hours to incorporate the reagent. Finally, 100 µL of DMSO were added per well for solubilization of formazan and then the absorbance was read at 570 nm to determine the cytotoxic concentration for 50% (CC~50~) and 90% of the cells (CC~90~).

**Determining chemical compounds through mass spectrometry (MS):** after detecting compounds such as tannin, saponin, and phytosteroid, by preliminary phytochemical screenings, we proceeded to structural elucidation of representative molecules from these groups via mass spectrometry. The analyses of the crude extract (LE), and the hexane and ethyl acetate fractions were performed using the MS technique. The samples were directly injected into mass spectrometer Shimadzu LCMS8030. The selected fragmentation energy was -20 e V. Primary scans of LE, HX and EtOAc were made and subsequent second order fragmentation of selected peaks in order to identify the secondary metabolites.

**Data analysis:** the experiments were performed in triplicate and the mean is presented. CC~50~ and CC~90~were calculated by linear regression, with a dose-effect curve of cells treated with LE, HX, or EtOAc. The absorbance reduction at 50% and 90% were compared to a control, with untreated cells. The selectivity index (SI) was calculated according to PROTOPOPOVA *et al*. (2005), which equals the ratio between CC~90~ and MIC~100~ [@B27]. All data from antimicrobial activity by agar diffusion were presented as mean of the triplicate obtained from experiments and were assessed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Scott-Knott post hoc testing for multiple comparisons of means (differences were considered to be significant at *p*\< 0.05). The software used was the Sisvar Version 5.3 (DEX-UFLA). Besides agar diffusion and MIC values, quantitative evaluation of antimicrobial activity was performed by percent activity values, which reveal the antimicrobial potential of a particular extract or fraction with a MIC up to 500 µg/mL, and the microbial susceptibility index (MSI), which is used to compare the relative susceptibility among the evaluated microorganisms against the extract and fractions with MIC up to 500 µg/mL[@B02].

Percent activity (%) and Microbial Susceptibility Index (MSI) were calculated as follows:

RESULTS
=======

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values of the leaf extract (LE) from *T. paniculatum*and fractions against thirteen medically relevant microorganisms and the data from evaluation of antimycobacterial activity against *M. tuberculosis* and *M. bovis* is presented in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The LE was active against *S. marcescens*(Gram-negative) and *S. aureus* (Gram-positive), and the hexane (HX) and ethyl acetate (EtOAc) fractions showed considerable inhibitory activity, with MIC values -ranging from 31.2 to 500 µg/mL against some Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and against the yeast *C. albicans*. The butanol (BuOH) and aqueous (Aq) fractions were inactive against all tested microorganisms.

Data from [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} also shows cytotoxicity (CC~50~ and CC~90~) for LE, HX, and EtOAc on BHK-21 cells and the Selectivity Index (SI). Data from agar diffusion assay are presented in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. The LE showed inhibition zone significantly higher than chlorexidine 0.12% against *B. subtilis*and *B. cereus* (*p*\< 0.05). The activity of the LE against *S. aureus*and *M. luteus*, was equivalent to chlorhexidine 0.12%. The percent activity (%) and the microbial susceptibility index (MSI, %) are presented in [Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}.

Fig. 1**-**Percent activity of the LE and fractions from *Talinum* *paniculatum*which showed MIC lower than 500 µg/ML.

Fig. 2**-**Microbial susceptibility index (MSI, %) for microorganisms against LE and fractions from *Talinum paniculatum*which showed MIC lower than 500 µg/mL.

Table 1Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values of the LE and fractions from *Talinum paniculatum*, cytotoxic activity values (CC~90~ and CC~50~), and Selectivity Index (SI) against the evaluated microorganisms**MicroorganismsLeaf extractFractionsLEHXEtOAcBuOHAqMIC (µg/mL)SIMIC (µg/mL)SIMIC (µg/mL)SIMIC (µg/mL)SIMIC (µg/mL)SI**Gram positive*B. cereus*NNA2502.215000.61NNANNA*B. subtilis*NNA2502.215000.61NNANNA*M. luteus*NNA31.217.725000.61NNANNA*E. faecalis*NNANNANNANNANNA*S. aureus*5002.762502.212501.2NNANNAGram-negative*E. aerogenes*NNA5001.11704.33NNANNA*E. coli*NNA5001.1131.29.71NNANNA*S. marcescens*2505.522502.212501.22NNANNA*P. aeruginosa*NNA2502.215000.61NNANNA*P. mirabilis*NNA5001.115000.61NNANNA*S. typhimurium*NNANNANNANNANNAFungi*C. albicans*NNA31.217.721302.33NNANNA*S. cerevisiae*NNANNANNANNANNAMycobacteria*M. bovis*NNA\-\-\--NA\-\-\--NA\-\-\--NA\-\-\--NA*M. tuberculosis*NNA\-\-\--NA\-\-\--NA\-\-\--NA\-\-\--NACytotoxicityCC~90~ (µg/mL)1380553303\-\-\-\-\-\-\--CC~50~(µg/mL460230170\-\-\-\-\-\-\--[^1]

Table 2Mean of the growth inhibition zone (diameter in mm) of the LE, HX, and EtOAc from *Talinum paniculatum***MicroorganismsLeaf extractFractionsPositive controlNegative controlLEHXEtOAcChlorhexidine 0.12%Rifampicin 30 *µg*distilled waterMean (mm)**Gram positive*B. cereus*27.00^e^3.00^b^7.00^b^12.00^c^NA0.00^a^*B. subtilis*24.00^e^7.00^b^7.00^b^16.00^d^NA0.00^a^*M. luteus*17.00^d^5.00^b^2.00^b^18.00^d^NA0.00^a^*E. faecalis*0.00^a^0.00^a^0.00^a^14.00^c^NA0.00^a^*S. aureus*17.00^d^2.00^b^8.00^b^16.00^d^NA0.00^a^Mycobacteria*M. bovis*0.00^a^\-\-\-\-\-\-\--NA26.000.00^a^*M. tuberculosis*0.00^a^\-\-\-\-\-\-\--NA26.000.00^a^[^2]

The analysis by mass spectrometry was conducted to scan all compounds in the LE, HX, and EtOAc (presented as supplementary data, Figs. from 4 to 6). The main peaks observed were 401, 413, and 415 *m/z*. These peaks correspond to phytosterols found in *T. paniculatum.*Therefore, in order to identify these compounds, a second order fragmentation of the peaks equivalent to 401, 413, and 415 *m/z* was performed (also presented on supplementary data, Figs. from 7 to 9).

Fig. 3**-**Chemical structures of compounds with m/z 401 (Campesterol), m/z 413 (Stigmasterol), and m/z 415 (Sitosterol) from *Talinum paniculatum.*

Fig. 4**-**First mass analyzers scan of the EtOAc from*Talinum paniculatum.*

Fig. 5**-**First mass analyzers scan of the HX from*Talinum paniculatum.*

Fig. 6**-**First mass analyzers scan of the EF from*Talinum paniculatum.*

Fig. 7**-**Spectra obtained from compound of m/z 401 from*Talinum paniculatum.*

Fig. 8**-**Spectra obtained from compound of m/z 413 from*Talinum paniculatum.*

Fig. 9**-**Spectra obtained from compound of m/z 415 from*Talinum paniculatum.*

By interpreting the second order mass spectra, it was possible to propose the structures depicted in [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} (below)**.** For the 401 *m/z* peak, the main second order fragments were 207, 147, and 121 *m/z*. The phytosterol compound Campesterol has a molecular mass of 401 Da and the fragments found can be suggested by its structure. The compound with 413 *m/z* was associated to stigmasterol (M+1), which has a molecular mass of 412 Da, and the second order peaks corresponding to the fragments of 207 and m/z of 269 *m/z*. The fragmentation of the compound with 415 *m/z*gave peaks of 355, 223, and 267*m/z*and complies with the phytosterol known as sitosterol.

DISCUSSION
==========

The therapeutic use of plants in traditional medicine, based on herbal drugs, plays an essential role in several countries. Additionally, the bioactivity of plants has been attributed to the presence of molecules belonging to selected groups of plant metabolites, most of which are from the secondary metabolism. Accordingly, plants are also potential sources of drug candidates.

In a preliminary phytochemical screening, leaf extract (LE) from *T. paniculatum* was positive for pharmacologically active groups as steroids, saponins, and tannins; the ethyl acetate (EtOAc) fraction for steroids, triterpenes, and saponins; and the hexane (HX) fraction for steroids and triterpenes. The results directed the research for representatives of these phytochemical classes by using mass spectrometry (MS), which is an instrumental technique of great range and importance in the analysis of natural compounds, providing more complete information on the species chemical composition[@B26]. In our study, campesterol, stigmasterol, and sitosterol were proposed as major compounds in the LE, HX, and EtOAc from *T. paniculatum*([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}); similar results were reported by RAMOS *et al*. (2010)[@B28], who identified the phytosterols campesterol, b-sitosterol, and stigmasterol*.*

Currently, given the presence of antimicrobial-resistant microorganisms and consequently the necessity for antimicrobials with original action, screening of plants as an approach to antimicrobial discovery can help in the search of new compounds. AWOUAFACK *et al.* (2013), among other authors[@B01], have reported that plant extracts or fractions assessed by using broth microdilution have promising inhibitory potential whether they demonstrate antimicrobial activity at concentrations up to 100 µg/mL and moderate inhibitory activity between 100 and 625 µg/mL. Thus, the LE from *T. paniculatum*showed moderate activity (250 and 500 µg/mL, [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}), and HX and EtOAc fractions (HX showed MIC value of 31.2 µg/mL and EtOAc of 31.2 and 70 µg/mL, [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}) were considered promising sources in the search for new substances with antimicrobial action. The butanol and aqueous fractions were considered inactive.

The active fractions from *T. paniculatum,* related to antimicrobial activity, HX and EtOAc, concentrate nonpolar compounds, such as phytosterols, as demonstrated in this study, and by RAMOS *et al*., 2010[@B28] and THANAMOOL *et al*., 2013[@B34]. The antimicrobial effect of such compounds has been cited in literature[@B10] ^,^ [@B12]. The actions of nonpolar compounds are the result of mechanisms involving an alteration in the fungal or bacterial cell membrane, leading to a loss of permeability and to accumulation of toxic substances, which disrupt the cell metabolism and activate the cytolytic pathways[@B31]. The tannins found during the preliminary screening have been associated with disruption of membranes, in addition to chelation or precipitation of essential substances to the microorganisms, such as proteins[@B30]. Interestingly, whereas the HX and EtOAc fractions showed antimicrobial activity and phytosterols in their chemical composition, butanol and aqueous fractions were inactive and phytosterols were not detected.

Regarding the evaluation of antimicrobial activity by using agar diffusion, the HX and EtOAc fractions showed weak activity at high concentrations against some Gram-positive microorganisms ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}), and no activity against all evaluated Gram-negative microorganisms (data not shown). Parallel, these fractions exhibited excellent inhibitory activity at low concentrations through broth microdilution ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). This can be explained, at least in part, by the fact that these fractions are less polar, restricting their diffusions throughout the agar (more polar), differently from the broth microdilution method, which allows direct contact between microorganism and the fraction. This restriction imposed by the agar diffusion assay precludes its use in antimicrobial evaluation from nonpolar fractions. Considering this important factor, broth microdilution assay would be more appropriate.

The percent activity ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) shows the antimicrobial potency of an extract or fraction in particular, and it takes into account the number of susceptible microorganisms, whereas MSI ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}) compare the relative susceptibility among the microorganisms, with values ranging from \'0\' (resistant to all extracts/fractions evaluated) to \'100\' (susceptible to all extracts/fractions evaluated). [Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} indicate that HX and EtOAc fractions were considered the most active, both displaying activity against 67% of the evaluated microorganisms, and for the MSI, *S. aureus*and *S. marcescens*were considered the most susceptible microorganisms, being inhibited by 60% of the tested extract/fractions.

From toxicity data (CC~90~ and MIC~100)~ values for LE, HX, and EtOAc, the selectivity index (SI) for each microorganism was obtained. The HX against *M. luteus* and *C. albicans*had a excellent SI of 17.72, making it suitable for secondary screening studies aiming the isolation of compounds with promising antimicrobial activity according to KLEYMANN *et al*. (2004)[@B17], since selective toxicity on microbial cells and low toxicity on BHK-21 cells were observed. Furthermore, EtOAc against*E. aerogenes*(SI = 4.33), *E. coli*(SI = 9.71), and *C. albicans*(SI = 2.33), and LE against *S. marcescens*(SI = 5.52) and *S. aureus*(SI = 2.76) also exhibited good SI results.

Infectious diseases remain the leading cause of morbidity and mortality all over the world[@B37]. Reinforcing this serious issue, the increasing emergence of multidrug-resistant microorganisms and their dissemination have caused a disturbance because of high morbidity and mortality rates associated with infectious diseases caused by them. Multidrug-resistant microorganisms are also one of the greatest problems in hospital environment, where frequent and indiscriminate use of antibiotics occurs and hence contributed to it[@B03]. Meanwhile, few antimicrobial agents have been launched on the market, aggravating this public health issue. Consequently, the discovery of new antimicrobials to treat infections caused by multidrug resistant microorganisms is highly desirable and a challenging task[@B22].

The LE, HX and EtOAc fractions from*T. paniculatum*showed significant inhibitory activity *in vitro* against microorganisms of great medical importance. Among these, *C. albicans*, a fungus that causes opportunistic infections and it is often associated to nosocomial infections[@B15]. DALLEAU *et al*. (2008)[@B10]observed *in vitro*activity of different terpenes reducing the biofilm formation in the *Candida* species. In our study, HX fraction (high terpene content) from *T. paniculatum*showed significant inhibitory activity against *C. albicans*(31.2 µg/mL).

Multidrug-resistant *S. aureus* is one of the most common causes of nosocomial infections, representing a public health concern. In recent years, it has been performed a screening of plants as possible sources new compounds to treat diseases caused by this microorganism[@B21] ^,^ [@B35]. GALLUCCI *et al*. (2010) reported*in vitro*inhibitory effect of terpenes against methicillin resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) and against the formation of biofilms[@B12]. Similarly, we observed inhibitory activity against *S. aureus* for both HX and EtOAc fractions from *T. paniculatum*, which presented terpenes and phytosteroids as major components.

Species belonging to the genus*Staphylococcus* are known as the most common causes of a variety of skin infections in humans (e.g. erysipelas, cellulitis, impetigo, and eczema) and also were associated with wound contamination[@B23]. As shown here, the good activity of the LE (MIC value of 500 µg/mL) and fractions (MIC values of 250 µg/mL) from *T. paniculatum*against *S. aureus* may establish, at least in part, a link between the use of *T. paniculatum* leaves for the topical treatment of skin infections and wounds, as foreseen in previous studies[@B04], and in the results from our study. However, it is noteworthy that additional studies regarding the safety and efficacy of *T. paniculatum* must be performed and, outside of the scope of this work, justify, advise, or confirm the popular use of this plant.

Featuring similar clinical and epidemiological importance than *S. aureus* and *C. albicans*, the bacteria *E. coli, S. marcescens, P. aeruginosa*, and*P. mirabilis*are usually found in the human microbiome and, under certain predisposing factors, they are responsible for a range of infections. Due to the intense acquisition and dissemination of genes related to multidrug resistance, infectious diseases caused by these microorganisms have also received notable attention[@B11] ^,^ [@B14]. In the present study, *E. coli, S. marcescens, P. aeruginosa*, and*P. mirabilis*were inhibited *in vitro* by low concentrations of HX and EtOAc (from 31.2 to 500 µg/mL).

Excellent inhibitory activity (MIC of 70 µg/mL) was also observed for the EtOAc against *E. aerogenes*, an emerging opportunistic and nosocomial pathogen. The infectious diseases caused by *Enterobacter aerogenes* have reached considerable prevalence worldwide, becoming a public health problem, mainly because of its resistance to antimicrobial agents[@B06] ^,^ [@B19]. Additionally, *E. aerogenes* is also considered a food pathogen, often associated with food contamination, with serious consequences for human health[@B33]. The LE from *T. paniculatum*was inactive at the concentration tested (50 mg/mL) against *M. tuberculosis* and *M. bovis*, by agar diffusion assay.

In summary, since the crude leaf extract and fractions hexane and ethyl acetate from *T. paniculatum* presented outstanding antimicrobial activity, and low toxicity, they show antimicrobial potential. Nevertheless, further studies must be performed, either aiming the isolation of compounds in search for new antimicrobials or evaluating the safety and efficacy of *T. paniculatum*LE for a possible use in herbal medicine. Although *T. paniculatum*(crude leaf extract) showed low MIC against *S. aureus,*further studies are needed to investigate a possible synergism between *T. paniculatum*LE and antibiotics used to treat resistan strains (e.g. MRSA) .
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[^1]: Subtitle: SI = CC~90~/MIC~100~; NA: Not applicable; N: Lack of inhibition of microbial growth at the maximum concentration of the extract/fraction used in the experiment; \-\-\--: Not Evaluated; LE: Hydroalcoholic leaf extract; HX: Hexane fraction; EtOAc: Ethyl acetate fraction; BuOH: Butanol fraction; Aq: Aqueous fraction.

[^2]: Subtitle: LE: Hydroalcoholic leaf extract; HX: Hexane fraction; EtOAc: Ethyl acetate fraction; Means followed by different letters show difference from each other according to Scott & Knott test (*p*\<0.05); Tests by agar diffusion performed with LE at a concentration of 50 mg/mL against Mycobacteria and at a concentration of 40 mg/mL against Gram positive bacteria; Fractions (HX or EtOAc) were tested at a concentration of 10 mg/mL; NA: Not applicable; \-\-\--: Not Evaluated.
